Congratulations on winning an award!
You are invited to attend
the Awards Banquet

What: The Beal Bank Awards Banquet for the Beal Bank Dallas Regional Science and Engineering Fair
When: Wednesday, April 26, 2006
Noon - 3:00 p.m.
Where: SMU campus, Hughes-Trigg Student Center, Promenade, Ballroom (lower level)
Who: First-, Second-, and Third-place award winners plus Special Award winners (excluding Honorable Mentions in all categories due to space availability) are invited, along with your teachers. Each winner may bring up to two guests.
Cost: Winning students and their teachers attend at no charge. Additional guests (maximum two per student) may attend for $15 per person. No tickets will be distributed; your reservation will allow you admission to the banquet. Payment should accompany this reservation form. Please make checks payable to DRSEF (Dallas Regional Science & Engineering Fair).

How to make a reservation:
Complete this reservation form (with payment for any added guests) and return it to the Banquet Reservation Desk in the Automobile Building at Fair Park by 4:00 p.m. Sunday, March 26. If you are unable to complete the form by that time, mail or fax it, postmarked by Friday, April 14, 2006, to: Science Fair c/o SMU Physics
P.O. Box 0175
Dallas, TX 75275-0175
Phone: (214) 768-2495
Fax: (214) 768-4095

Reservation Information
Please print clearly, as this information is used for nametags.

Name _______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Home Phone (_______) ________________________________
School Name _________________________________________________________________________________________________
Teacher’s Full Name____________________________________________________________________________________________
Is teacher attending?   ❑ Yes    ❑ No (please check one)
Any guests? Please list full names (limit two at $15 per person). Please include guest payment.
1. __________________________________________________________________________________________________________
2. __________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Note: To be served a vegetarian meal at the Science Fair Banquet, you must reserve the meal at time of registration for banquet. At the registration desk the day of the banquet, you will be given a vegetarian meal ticket. No ticket, no vegetarian meal.
Number of vegetarian meals requested: __________

Space is limited. Reservations cannot be guaranteed after April 14, 2006.